SA 950
Ms Fig. 1 . Influence of forming temperature on the shape fixability of hot stamped hat-type parts in the cases that specimens were die quenched below 100 ºC (Specimens were heated at 950 ºC for 5 min.). Fig. 2 . Influence of the holding time in the die on the shape fixability of hot stamped hat-type parts (Specimens were heated at 950 ºC for 5 min. and formed at 800 ºC). 2・4 トリ ミング性 39 So 40 Fig. 8 . Relation between minimum forming speeds and blank holder forces when fracture occurred 34) . Fig. 9 . Forming process by modified form type 38) . Fig. 13 . "Best Practice" process course and cycle time for direct press hardening of a B-pillar reinforcement (1.85 mm, AlSi-coated 22 MnB5) 45) . (Online version in color.) Table 1 . Methods for shortening the stamping time.
Method Details 1 Enhancement of die quenching by improved die ·Die material having high heat conductivity ·Increase in contact pressure between sheet and die ·installation of optimum cooling water channel 2 Direct water spray cooling ·Die quenching time is shorter than 2 s. ·Increase in the die cost · There is a risk that the channel is clogged by scales when using uncoated sheet 3 Cooing of sheet to just above Ms temperature ·Good formability is expected. ·Die quenching time is shorter than 2 s. ·A sophisticated cooling system is required.
4
Quenching outside of die after stamping ·The stamping time is as same as cold stamping. ·A mechanical press can be used. · A shape fixing jig and an extra cooling system is required. Fig. 13 . "Best Practice" process course and cycle time for direct press hardening of a B-pillar reinforcement (1.85 mm, AlSi-coated 22 MnB5) 45) . (Online version in color.) 56 
